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This research has been conducted for the growing season 2012-2013 at Adnan 
Menderes University Faculty of Agriculture Research and Experimental Farm. The 
experimental design was completely randomized blocks with four repetitions. 
Güneş buckwheat variety which is used as trial material provided from Konya Bahri 
Dağdaş International Agricultural Research Institute. The aim of this study was to 
analyze effect of six different buckwheat seeding density on agronomic (plant 
height, number of plants per square meter, grain yield) and some quality (crude 
protein and oil, hectoliter weight) features. 
As a, result of this study, there were statistically significant differences between 
different buckwheat seeding density applications and grain yield, 1000 grain 
weight, number of plants per square meter but there were no statistically 
diffrences between different buckwheat seeding density applications and grain 
crude protein, crude oil and hectoliter weight. 
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